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; s I. T 0 N i 
B L T O H 
NUMBER 9, 
est. It rebukes the trifhr, aud arouses.{lie 
most stupid ; in short it turns men from ll&u 
idols i and when wo acknowledge that (J™ 
only Is Lord, \ve f«el that men are our eqijals. 
A true christian is always polito."' 
There was a murmur among the audi-
ence, but whether ^ applause or censure the 
American could not determine, as he did not 
choose to betray any anxiety for the result 
by a scrutiny of the faces wli^i hg knew 
were'bent on him. .2?- • 
The second now proposed, his question, 
lie - affected'to he a great-polHfeian, wiii 
mustachoed and whiskered like a diplomat-
ist, which station, ho had been coveting. 
His voice was bland, hut his emphasis was 
very significent. 
" Should I visit the United Slates, what 
subject with which I am conversant would 
most interest your people and" give me an 
opportunity of enjoying thoir convocation." 
"You must, maintain, as you do at pre-
sent, that a monarchy is the wisest, the 
'purest, the best government which the skill 
of,man ever devised, and thut democracy is 
luttihy barbarous.; My countrymen are pro-
Virbially ToirtEpf argument, jind will meet 
you* on both'these questions, and if you 
choose, argue with you to the end of your 
Tho.niurmur ^jis renewed, hilt still .with-
out .any decided expression oL.tho feeling 
with whifchJiir answer had be«n received. 
The third.'then rose' froni liis seat, and 
with an issnred voice, which seemed to an-
nounce a certain triumph', safil : . 
.; " I. require your decision on a delicate 
question, but" tho rule* of the pastime war." 
rant it, and also n candid ajisyofc "Yofc have 
recti the American, nnd English ladies— 
which 'hre the fairest!" 
£ Tbe'young republican glanced around the 
circle. It»was bright with fias&ing eyes, 
anj^he^w.eWamiles whlcjr. wi;e"ailii;d many: 
a lovely, lip might have W«>n a less,deter-
mined patriot from 'his allegiance.-?ITe did 
not" hesitate;; though he bowed lorf to the 
1t\die»<a3 ho answered : •- I ' 
•" The atindard'of female, heaut^ls,. i j l j--
lieve, "allowed to be tllo ptjttpr of inciting 
admiration w l lovtfSn our » i , and conso< 
qucntly thoio tadies who arofhostly admired 
and-btloved, and respectcd by the gentlemen, 
must bo the fairoiL Now I assortrconfidently 
that there is not a nation .on earth where 
woman isao truly beloved'so tenderlytheiish-
ed, so respectfully tre.itei as in the reptibl:c 
of the United States ; therefore the Ameii-
cAn ladies-"are the tiirest. Cut"—and'' ha 
again bowed tow—^If the-ladios liefore 
whoro-l have now the honor of expressing 
my opinions were in ,my (jountry, wo should 
think thenr Americans." 
The applause was enthusiastij1. After tlie 
mil th ha<l subsided so as to allow, the judge-
to be heard, he directed tho crown to the 
EDUCATION OP THE BI.IND. 
jiiaris opac i ty 
alcoEol, mere-, 
farad out, v u 
-.nltlin stova to 
l ib* lire, but nt 
f i « .* |MnU\ rae 
r>Tli»>'lnfUmmalj!o Tipor, wfiich is 
* Jtafcg from the flaw .when there is 
•%bove, (in other.words, if tbe ies- ' 
Efall«?. tb« fluid,f becomes mlied 
riur Slid noon makes It expliplr*, 
, t o< t rog*gas v e r » minglad with' 
« c«pi£*c t or near approach of flame, 
poo will or majteosoe. {The flame 
wfokotne-diitance, becansg, f f th» 
open, the vapor will flow ant of ft, 
| heavier than the air, it may e r l n f e 
candle placed on tlie floor, .and 
oiflamfc, as i t f ^ e case of lhe"gVata 
sver'Ta^larop' containing burning 
Mf partly filled—and the eqme with" 
littr or reservoir—the air above be-
:plo«irej : Tbis state of things oe-
rtaritly i n tfif t lamps as the fluid 
fay, and in-the can or reservoir, as 
is, from timo to tirau go tired out for 
of the Mtfc *«y* :• G r e a t e « i U -
ibeetvcrealedin tlio tdlirna j>n this 
p,pS^G^itfde;- oppokita. El P«so, 
icovery of some very valuable ail-
im'UM.cyferh slope of* the moun-
ibtsixtyroiles northeast of Donna 
1)0 ore it found in immense quanti-
mM th« «ai(»o».<>f--tbe ground, 
ral tons of, it have already been 
and transported on mules to Magof-
i n d ^ e j t e d . " The orferlii so rich' 
B r e t t y e t twc'fs^^feadflj by'_,ifi*elt-
tbohgta scarcely deserriBfc.'thenira", when 
ip*red»witb that of AigDst last, should now 
(fpgifo any obtrriiotion lo'tha transit of paa> 
|e»-«oA/r»'ght oycf the :Gharleston Rait. 
®»*M itSteuda to check- seriously the spirit oT 
•uVy.-Whlcb ii baundingforwaiB, and.nro-
^ ' » u aBiy«Jjjjgl jgjag^b'afiaoss tdWp 
• ^ " • " W ^ j ^ J e i s plsaittir cams lipoa as 
loM'UnawsrM; for ths fsct of lhr> Congare© 
ing pisaed-iu biok, >r»s scarcely known or 
ri&o^Tt^efluimt i re tbe»e occurred 
lentiV''"* n0 
Madame Goldachrmdt 
.. s b d ' *UT «iog. a t various 
isny during the. present year, 
ig'seaaon xrtll appearin opera 
forward she 'will Com*' to the 
, and io - t t l l ' the principal 
TH* DEATH or bM-AXra.—Those who 
... Have never lost^a chid,', are nnabfe tcandcr-
. staid how great a void tho death ofoafi little 
on# can make. There is; we think, nothing 
i on tartb that can cast a* long and *ide and 
- black a shadow as a small coffin. It is ' 
'emj&atically 'be sh.ndow of dea th ' which 
, ' ^y* i tb# -pec¥ t iCs hear t , 
Small a s is an Infant's tomb, it sometimes : 
t j e cdpndona euooaV to the brightest 
K 9 | t e a » a u d d e « r t « w o y s . o f a whole family 
Ibe ; littl9 ^lild is often the bright 
*wjfcir j l«r« '"»l l thft-Myi of .gladness In a 
^ . ' I f t i p h c ' d cen t l^ MMFfrom which tbey are 
' '*fl**te4ag'tifi overhappy hearts; and when 
*>JKf c en tn f . ^ b f is eclipsed, great darkness 
Wis upon. all. 
must bo in heaven, 
^ gathered up from /all .climes, ev«n from 
' Eeathon shores,-wko i ave died ao young as 
•,toJTtain,no .memory of •arth.aBd to whom 
frtBaty&rid of gfery «4i miitytbair nat iral ind; . 
: whose souls were w a s f a A ^ d regtnsrated so 
-. early, that no s u b of this-world w avor 
»iaible upon the 
Whatever wound of •inrfh»r» may b a n 
b w o ; baa healed without A e a n their ivory, 
thonght Ins been moulded by th» society and 
usenie may we say, "Qf such is the kingdom 
self-sacrifice, in yiow.of which all other wlf-sa-
criflcing acta of my life ace less than nothing ; 
oalled upon to terer flu* ties whiotbkve Been 
strengthened by JOBS years of love and forbear-
ance, which h a & brand my heart to manyof 
you; as was Dnviffr to tBat of Jonathan, and I 
make my heatt.bleed a * - m j hojjd Uacea ttwfl 
sentonoo whicl i>eparate^ftfmi ' i»J i liHitii 
between us, ftBd'ooifmMB IUU ffi&hu/ijlrilm. 
SSnsinraa Cartas NEW STORE! NEW SfODS ! ! 
* J, & T, H, GRAHAH, 
RETURN th&r thank*-to thoir.-friends and r tho pub Ho generally, fat past favors, and 
•would infurnf tnem that ,lB<ly have removed 
from thefr'old stand,-to th'eir new building on 
(lie oppodtW side tho street^ wh^M*Urty nto 
prepared to oxhibit for Bale a • 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
lately selected in the Charleston market, em-
braciog. 1 
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
of thn latest styles 'of fabrics adapted to th« 
season, together with a general assortment of ; 
Foreign and Domestic 'Goods, 
. A^ LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats,- (Japs, fcc. 
At their store near tho Depot, will also be 
found a genoml *•.. 
Watches; Jewelry, &c. 
R. A, YONGUE 
. < ' • COLtTHBlA, So. Cn. 
RESPECTFULLY informs his frinndi that he. baji.'now pn band, and will constantly 
copartnership heretofore eK-tting under 
1 «"> name of J. & T. J. Donovan* was di>-
18tk Inst Tho 
otes nnd account* are in the hands of T. J. 
OTflptOt, who is antborixwl to transact all 
MKnooBeoted.with tho establishment. As 
SfWIJ'dosijiblo that thtf'jjhir* of the firm be 
S H t t y j e W d i our frie«d»-aw earnestly re-
-m * ' d a y as .. 
|§fl|lv£'' ® p l w . 
- ^. 'J.-DDfrpVANT^, 
'qfefe, tuX,, • I 
:fie«sri_ Dono-
M*,.Sitting purchased tho interest of-A'r Jtfhn 
-gnnrant-I'T; "the late firm of J . &T. J. DunO- . 
the'-business will hereafter be conducted 
PS*- nndtmgnjd. «t ths samo place, under 
U'SnD of T- J'Dunovant Icrco. .. 
T. J. DUNOVANT, . 
' ' # e t K. W I U J A M , 
WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. 
March 2 . V < f F v V ' . ' • tf >1 
ut'6Q00^ir^w6di£i&froB.j 
[ f t f M V " " SW#W» (rob, fropl the King's i 
SKy-W Mountain Iron Worlu. • Juit received (i 
'tc ALEXANDRA X J 
- if 
^ Barrels-PInfeiEyg Potatoes. 
I ISO.: A fresh supply of Landreth's Garden 
*• Sied*,' fresh and gcniiirio. Just received . 
id for sale by J 
. DRAW I.F. Y-A-ALEXANDER. • t 
Feb 23 I*?>'- . '-.Vtf g 
Fresh^u r^ ' i n^F lu id ; 
fL'ST received • h ind^rojUsetinienl of Fluid « 
'-lamnfc'f.ALSO i^Tha'SaM^paKtj of Burn- 1 
g'Fluid'wbleh w« will IwrMfter bo regularly j 
ipptisd witlt . ' . 
* DAVkOA"& ItKN.NKTT. 
DATFEGA& on tho 
HARDH 
BOO: 
JIantel Olooks of Ifirery Variety, 
SILVER PLATED. WARE, 
. . A large variqty, 
" Q I Q T A R ? X A N D F A N O ? GOODS, 
Gu^*Hj j lM* Sportsnann'ft Apparatus, 
jpmj&CKE-T AND TABLE CUTLERY 
' • ' ' Together with"*!! kinds of 
^ c i wi»6n, in -ihe lat*dliM 
t, until the fine was.paid. The 
t'lroincdiatoly foHheomihjf.: In 
j'a'.-rwwija pronouncing judg-' 
feDgJCtored'iaio a om&derfc 
Kitiinstmccs, and baring-heard, 
tc., is eatisfied that TOO belior--
ttrtmUi'.Wiire.true i and they ' 
nre a man incapnblo of telling 
uiueforeLt plaoesimplicit eon-
| ) 0 . 
f had leo |»r*oo»t !« ' fooling 
[111, but tb»t you;wished, to de-
. which von profi led from, the" 
Ihiolj b»5-been <nst upon it by 
tbenjcferred. 
opon- wbi«h.tli? jury hod con-
His. StoolSof WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
.VEBavXpSj i and JEWELRY, ombraces a 
handsomo Snd fashionable eollcction of such 
atfiWa^kltJWesigiMot to bi surpassed in tho 
tost®' and ologanco of bisMjectlons, and his prl-
will Wroond'iw •iinmnitiqp'to bo as mod-
erate : u at any'other esUblishmeht in tho 
•Sonth.-
Ho solicits a'OhoBnnsnce'of tho custom hero-
-tofore BO liberally.bostowed od the nld firm. 
' ' '!&.^iSSS&'&r.A;- XOf ODE. 
Take Notice ! 
A LL persona indebted to Halst It Howerton, 
"\f.or Hols^lFjr Nute or opeti nccbunt will 
losso make early scttlcmont, as I am chwng 
KFtmsiiiess, and cannot d8 it without money. 
Fave oo'desire to put any brid/uj unnecessary 
ut,.but mono* I must have. -
a H O L S T . ' 
Fob. 12 r.' 7- tf 
i rEMPAR. 
;9prlnj[ T e n s , ]B33. 
5, 
SaturAy, 19 FeVy. 
. ^aturdsy, 26 Feb'y; 
•"gCftto&T: S Mar/ 
^^a tu rday , IS Mar. 
1 • 10 Mar. 
DA VEGA U BENN1 
Miniatures put In nest Cases,Frames ,Ere»«t 
pins,Ringsit Lockets,atpricsstojnitsllclsssca 
ROOMS ON MAIN STRETTj 
Oppoiite "Kennedy's fin PWUrjr." 
A prim. ; , 
REEDER & DESAUSSURE, 
:•? A D O E H ' S W H A R F , 
Charleston. S. C . 
A RE prepared to derotp tfeeir nndiridsd a*' 
X3_ tention to tb«'interests of their' yiendain 
' "BOTTON, RICE, 
and PBODUCE ffenorfllly ; and ta i l lfne th'sir 
Orders. The* w'll make fair ndrances on Ccn-
jignmcn.'! of proddco to tboir tare . . 
r b s w i • f . ^ . D i S A c a a u K ^ 
Aug. 11 . -. '.s 32 ,7mo 
i S p n r ^ , 
Factors ft ComiaiRsloB JIercb«M8, 
• Born* Cft'a Wharf . 5 . 
CHARLESTON, S. C.' 
iuca'D. Q'/ilStt.- at ». » o ' t b ; ' r j r / c » i l » * t * * i 
Jan. 12 • ? A,:'_ 2m 
^ Something: New! M 
t T FABIAN. Watch-uiakor and Jewelot,; 
H i mfonnPthe public tliat^ie hair employed 
a workman who nerved his time in Swltierlaid, 
to the manufacture of Wotebes and. Clonks, 
and is thoroughly acquainted withthe business 
In all its details—a suporior workman. Jle 
will thereloro be able to eleoute l t tlie shortest 
notice,-and in the mostVMkm»nlik»int«nner, 
all repairing entrusted to him. His work war-
ranted to t i ro satisfaction. , 
Fine Watch Crystals 3 7 | . ' - » t 
Selling Off. „ 
THEvSnbsoribor is now soiling off his stock of o.OODS, at ' -
cost: 
at Jiis his Store on Fishing Creek j all those de-
sirous of good bargains will do Well to call on 
theMajor. JNO. X. CARROLL 
Thomas. Alexander, 
Brawley. & Alexander • 
A RE prepared to mnke' liberal adrances.on 
•f* Cotton, consigned through them to any re-
sponsible house in Charleston.' * 
N. B. Exchange bought and sdldon Charles. 
on,Baltimore,New York,,Mol(ne o r f i ew Or-
8-0ntli^Atlantic WSiTfc ' 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . t . . 
S B.—AH country produce sold attb* highest' 
jket, price, » '* • f / i 
Drugs! Drup!! Drugs.!!! 
A F all sorts', sites and forms, warranted pure, 
^ and of full strength. 
At Chester Drug Store. J. A. REEDY. 
Dissolution. 
r p W E firm of Cl&WFORD, MILLS j& CtL. 
1 has been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by note or on the bookf fit 4ha 
concern, «t-r<^acited to mato sittloment with- / 
out-delay, as It is intended to doso the boeiness ' 
promply. ' . • 
Notice. ' 
T^HE nndersigned, having purchasei-tte en-' > 
*• tire interest of Crawford, Mills tc Co., will 
continue to conduet the bnriness at the. old' - i 
stooi. -
THO&>S. 
Sept. I^ . J M j M >yy, : ^ 
JLcn, rraidtnt. \ -
l-Gjo, G. J|tmic*<A, 0. R. Brown. 
fU.l lenty and Odin 
( ^ ^ ^ X J c o t ^ W ' A d a r a s , Johr 
K ofTero3 a 
Subdcribor 
B R U S H E S I 
r p U E best assortment of Hair Brashes orer 
offered in this marke ta l so , fine English 
Tooth Brushes, Nail and Flesh Brushes for sale 
at the Chester Drug Store. J. A. REEDY. -
T O I L E T A N D F A N C Y S O ^ F S . , 
\ X 7 1 T H a general assortment of F i n e r Art-
, * * cles. J . A .J tEEDY. 
• Fob. 12 7 tf 
i iA-T.- H , ;G!yd iAM. 
andosed.,. Longer indulgence cannot ; he 
n o b r v i l 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. 
January 1st, 1863. 
i C'ROM ,thhrtim>r I intend to sell < 
I"1- Ctuh riduuidu; and all persons 
to mo by Note or Hook acoouqti >re 1 
I to came forward aad settle up. itr 
iug the country iioxt foil 1 wish' tftha. 
[ A M P O i l , ; v 
LJ j Train Oil and Neotsfoot, 
And Sweet Oil, 
Always on hand. . J. A. REEDY. 
Feb. 13 7 , -. tf 
Tobacco. 
HE best Chewing Tobacco to be had b j 
calling at the Chester Drag Store. 
' J. A. R t l » Y , -
'RASIVE POWDER,for" n m h v i a g Iron 
1 mould, Ink Spots, &eM for sale by 
Sob ' « 7 . J . A-REEDY 
Blake'i Patent Plra; troof Paint; 
A .Ch*«P u i i a r aHt a iUe l i . ' V -
-Tt- ' ' : . . ' J . A. RBKPT. 
Potato^! Potatoes t! 
JUST reocived by Wylie fe Moffut; a large lot of Prime IRISH POTATOES, for sale cheap. 
Feb .9 ' 6 « 
Seeds! S e e d s ! -
TUST received a fresh lot of lliOrWrrnVcalo-
** brated Garden'Seeds. -
. . W VLIE & MOFFATT.. 
lbs, Shovel Honlds, j 
• JAMES PAGAN' tc CO. 
the articlo. Give na 
a PAGAN & CO. 
a n d T w i n e r 1 - ' 
PWCHBACK'S 
Qrtory Store 
Notes of John. Daj 
of thla Dlstrtot, hav»i«'o"i 
<of collection. All petmis * 
e indebted to Mm; will moke 
elay. IndalgeMs wnnQt.be 
C, ft MS 
w. 0. Molasses, 
s, foe sale by , 
JAMES PAGAN k CO. 
iod with Botks and St 
HENRY le IIKRNE 
2,000 Pounds 
30D trtiole; just loci 
BRAWLEY I 
coui-ne ofqfenls -was Introduced lo * dough-
'. '^DkngjJf t^gsl!" Mid (ho embryo specp, 
later f t kin frlendajyho were gainlpg liini.nn 
ent rance jmong 1 uwfJile. „ 
" V * y « ; ; „ U , 
IIoW nttfeh.might J u d g e d . be worth T" 
Wtly/'ahouol ten'thousand dol|Ars,<^as 
the reply. 
" And how many .children ha f Judgo B ? " 
continued llio enquirer. 
• \lf Onlylliree. *" 
J" Throe into teir gnos three times and * 
tHi^d over,"mentally cyphered P. Here was 
a dyiticc-—A glorious chance—jnd he' im-
proved ft too. l ie made Jove fo the beauti-
ful and unsophisticated (laughter of the judge 
with all the .variations.—Slrango to say, for 
he whs as nne&uUi a locking cub as ever 
' wonSunlfclieil; his su i t -pfepered , and they 
Vo think it a matter of much impor-
i so d( p M lo prevent !u;s by 
on. This is to do ilone by the use 
iw. Any time Jjcforo the planting 
ip will do, but o6r preference would 
i n t i n £ ^ I r » v^ryiraWe to HvjjK 
diluted or incorporated with the 
"he geipiinating properties of the 
; very certainly dqstfoyed by audi 
lbe:moJ|Cytito'»P|>lieations, will 
C b f t ' T a H ^ H j H M K * crop and its 
e U l ^ d r a H B W t J | d costing. For 
' ; hut more care would, be 
in the increase of tho 
:.bout one bush-
*KTO^^3iCrjf inHy he sown, but on 
. this quantity may be in. 
aha l f ortwo, brtsheln. -. 
roR COKN- PL.ISTZSO.— 
acres to 1,2 covered,' 33 
$ 2 $ * » f c j t t n r e on 
ijBefhi (6 dSniand, we havclittlVdiffpV 
log the auVsoil plows used 
ur lauds broad cast. We thl&fore, 
(^•fetflJbfiSimpromije between w h ^ 
or mayi-b. 
- In the formation of the list for plapt-
1 all lands wU«b are hard or tenacious 
:.i'n of clay, we advira 
19 A n t ftirtpw be rah with a largo and 
cooler plow rltL the bottom of this, run 
bji*oB f>bw jis deep asjrossible j flien 
e scooter'on each side,-and sub-soil in 
itiofoof each of th«#e forrows..' 
. tho preparations good immediately 
the root, Ifeviilg the opportunity for 
j f j ^ h s middles thoroughly at sobse-
,Urt corn. If the yearl 
r"fc»^ ret,.ri'o(fclhg will bo lost; if dry, 1 
king will be gaiued why Ibis deep j 
gsvvWe, set up no eWims to foro- I 
jing from the extreme 
ty of rain which has fallen in tho past 
vo may reasonably ejpect that this 
nothing- eidept a little 
ibor will be required, it wonld *cer-
j a pruflent, to make our preparations 
•emergency which may arise. j 
o f , m o n t h , tho planting of I 
i»y's<«imeny»,,«^ .if' these pregarn- A 
«, t iotBow made, the. opportunity ' t o 1 
j Mini mSmfei Fol^ wB^ rayjii. 
•5 W. J . ItVNOOLTTJ," v 
E d i t o r a n d P r o p r i c I o r / j < 
ABOUT ihe mrddlr of March ncit . I he urHii-r-signed propose* to coinmencc at I 
C. I1., S,C. . tlip piibiiculiun or • D..lUt*Kew*. 
pAper, firarinK the «l>oj» ttlle_ It will be pHnt-
ed on pood paper, of Imperifl £ro. oonfalnin* 
24 columns of nflitfrr rmfilir)ffffmilsg|rj|gKefc.' 
Rinus. Political. Scientilio. 
Humorous nnd Miscellaneous rending, Home, 
and Foreign News, the Markets; Poefry.dro. 
It ia thought nnneje«i>arj»^tKnter in detail 
t-aper to the twiple omongVii i ipr l» publish "d. 
The undersigned- pledges himself so Ur **ip, 
him lira tu",n|o|i« his paper u»«fol to ihe p e ^ e 
of I -exin~ton. and interestinj; to readeri aWtiB. 
Tho ' TEi.KOBirn" will endramr to pjtfis 
itself a faithful sentinel upon- the watch-tower 
or Democratic principle*, and ihe Proprietor bo-
uig himself a SOnth Cawjininn. is' nrep»r»a to 
maintain thoar principtes^wbi Ji betuog to her 
poiicical creed. ' 
In filtingthe suliseriptiimpri'e «t One W/ar. 
ilia intention is to make ill* " TcJeEraph" v t r * . 
aible to all. •'Tho Bmi.uiil wDJ lw required ihra-
riahly in advance, jnif witliO*t^re-parm»n« n»' 
rmmc will b« entered on the iralmtrtplinn U»ik«. 
Tlii^icoeipla will be acknowlnlgeH 10 the weetv 
ly iasnes. Tho Publication dny will be arninjej , 
to suit the convenience of sub«3|CTfc^i> 3 f t 
Anv'|ierson pmeoring lor the"»Telepnpfi* 
A New Assortment, of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
CONSISTlSC in part of f.oe GnldAnd-Silver l^idics' and gentlemen's Watche^ricotgnld -
Kob itnl^  Neck chains: Uraoelets. BreHiit I'in^. . 
and Knr Rings, yt the luteal stylo; lipe Gidd 
bickete, Finger Rings, Cornel inn liinc", Pencilf J 
Gentlemen's Pin's, Odd Fellows' and Temperance , 
Pins; all of which will be sold at ^ very small' ' 
advance on New York whulcsale prices, for "cash, • 
at Chester Court House, I IT H*.'Fabian, \V«tch- ' 
maker and Jeweller. • 
Oct. 37, • 43 i \ tf 
S , B. To%alisfy yourselves, plcaSe call and 
examine tho artioles. • 11. F.. 
Fairfield Herald, Yorkville Miscellnny 
and OnionviIW JouriSil copy semi-monthly, for 1 
two montlis, and forwanl lillla. iy 
CABINET BUSINESS. + • 
THE unileh»i^ned wbuld respocifullv inform the clU/.pns ofChcsicf District, thnt ho has : 
flroctttl n Shop nerrr Rich.il i l l r wh«:ro lm 
ia prepared -to entry nn.the _* 
CABINET BITSIHESS 
in ifa vnrions brnncliea. Ho woulrf ro*jx»etfuHy-
invite persons wishing to purclineo Pornilore 
to ciil and oxHmino., before purchasing fine-
where, as he is determined to .sell its cheap as 
the cheapest. As his work heretoCHghn* given 
sntiafiiciion, he will ondenvor for f p e future to 
suit tho tasto of those who may fuvor him with : 
l & i f V / f i ; 
W«r»,- -JBS tf i op*: 0 at ain d pro - j 
whS'soA?on»nin\" lie less) 
OrATO^A^tU 'Vrop 11 modi j 
»» : e )»Jy ; ' ' s l j r t , *^ ; fceddinrj 
mfely'dorw t f t -lnsk 3 $ $ * 
^ iKnt s succeed rnucb hf lter j 
ch h«.je"W$«'|iUt »ftct the 
2§M8B1 
sprinkle n little compost or'! 
iurp «bout-,the'' pOUtOes, a n d j 
the money, all licingjecnttfl one ofcMWill^ro-
CIMVO an additional copy fur opi' yc«r irr»li". 
Pcntitiastcrs ^eneralljuM/fijnoslea tO a'cr as .. 
Agents. ' : ' . 
AV.'J.7tANDOufll-
I^xingtonC. H» February 1^1853. . 
N. B. Those of the pa per* in this Stan d h i n j 
n« the favor, t.igivfl tffli pfiiEiifctos A'fcw.iiiaer. -
lions, will And as at>ll times "illing to WW pro- " 
cato thj^uviir. "v 
Soath OarolJnt • 
Temperance Advocate. 
' p u i s Paper hating been rejnoviM to Camden, 
* nnd placed under the maeageuient and 'ewi-
trnl of the'vuhecribcr. will b« piibliahed regular-
ly every week on nnd after (tie lith et lanoary. 
T i p popnr is designid l i j thn O*OAS or TH« 
CarsE or T l N H t m i n M m ^ ^ e e ^ M e r 
and Organisation. It wlfKbo a Sliwiuaneboa 
Family Journal and Agrioulturnl IVpervwod die 
»im of the jrnsent proprietor wilTbe fcinake It 
in every reapoct worthy the confidence toil sup* 
port, out only of Temperance men, bnt of t | » 
reading public generally. 
'It'Bs enrnestly hoped thnt all wbo feel an In-, 
tereetin Its'soBce*", wBI, At onco, use thiMiSfiiflu. 
ence to accomplish its pertnanent Ostabb'lh-
"rttans.—T»ra- I)oLt.joa,'!n ail'var^«i -SqV 
scriptions for « * 'mimiha received at the '<a|iio ' 
rate. Tn each, case ' thaxash mirst.Jicoompany 
tlio order, and oU letters by mail are expected 
to be pre-paid. 
Those who have mid the former ptpprieliir in 
advance for,the year 1831, wilb birinrmshed 
wiin "the •psfler until tbo t lbe for which; the^ 
have paid expires. The nccoonl< fur IR5J h«|r-
ing"been transferred to the enhwriher. tboee 
who nre in aryears will oblige him by. ramitlj^&v' 
the amoBOt jnimcdiately. Addrtsa 
THO. J . WARRF.W. V 
I.The Lancaster ledger. - , 
Off THEf i i y t i f Janouy u » , this paiiei- . j wilt be enUrgod ADS. greatly improved. "| 
rho Editor is banpy_to annoonCo to hia rsiulet*, 
hat bo his made1aaab^tT>nt;c ' ,il* t j |. t^'Wlii 1 
Enable him to give weekly, A news lettiy tram j 
pharicston, the metnMftA of the State. Wa«h-
IngionCity and New Y-ork. - These letters will ' 
[!«• written b j m e n of eiperiencn and inlnrt**; I 
r.ion, ^idAltmAtwwof general interest wilfbi ' . . , 
laitWjBy chronicled.' ' 
• T a o ntrangertenU" require a TOoHdorabto 
autlaj, bat evidence we tee* rajWM ihe 
PERSONS indebted to the ffrin of MeDonaljl & Pinchbacly will 6nd tho Rrioks and Note* 
of-that concern with 1). PiuchbA^t, at bis new 
Dry Goods S tor /where they a H earnttity re>? 
quested to call/nnd settle a ^ c a r l y M possih^ 
Thoso havingepen necounts will c o h t e u Uigr 
by Closiug tljlin. jMit is only by noU, Bfit, cash 
wonld Be preferred i s we wish lo have all o f * « 
nccoants cloMd up by the first of O c ^ | ( -
^ , I JIcDONAIJ) &.PINCI1BACK. 
rwwr AND COBifDU: 
r p H E arjerslgned h u nttachjd'to ht« Mills 
-*• 'at thuplAoa ths-iMPt a a m m » a i 3 f i 3 M 
for tho « fcn fac tM« .o f^<01mhnd is prep»>»d. 
to furnim on article o T l s good.quaHty as can 
b« had ft ibis a»rke{,.V 
8 ^ R X W L E Y ic 4 U 
